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Former Victoria Brewery

B5637 Victoria Brewery

Location

388-442 Victoria Parade,, EAST MELBOURNE VIC 3002 - Property No B5637

Municipality

MELBOURNE CITY

Level of significance

State

Victorian Heritage Register (VHR) Number

H0624

Heritage Listing

National Trust

Statement of Significance

Last updated on - February 18, 2008

Founded in 1854 by T Aitken, a Scottish brewer, the Victoria Brewery was a leader in the technological and
scientific development of Australian brewing from the 1880s to the time of the First World War. It is also notable
for its associations with two brewers with world wide reputations, Auguste Joseph F de Bavey and Augustus
Metzler.
Being Victoria's longest surviving and architecturally most significant brewery complex, it has become a
prominent Melbourne landmark. Its red brick arched facades capped in a distinctive castellated style, first
introduced by architect William Pitt and repeated in later extensions, create an architecturally unified complex.
Although the Victoria Brewery (which amalgamated with five other major Melbourne breweries in 1906 to form the



Carlton and United Breweries), closed down in 1983, the complex still contains many distinctive elements from
the most significant periods in its development. Most notable are the 1882 brewing tower in polychrome
brickwork, probably designed by George Wharton, the castellated perimeter wall begun in 1895 and the Lager
Beer Cellars, both designed by William Pitt (the cellars in consultation with Metzler), the 1907 chimney stack and
the magnificent Brewing Hall with its mezzanine floor, splendid tiled detailing and balustrading on the fourth floor
of the No 2 Brewing Tower designed by T Weaver, C U B company architect, in 1935.
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Other Names Carlton &amp; United Breweries,  

Hermes Number 65813

Property Number

This place/object may be included in the Victorian Heritage Register pursuant to the Heritage Act 2017. Check
the Victorian Heritage Database, selecting 'Heritage Victoria' as the place source.

For further details about Heritage Overlay places, contact the relevant local council or go to Planning Schemes
Online http://planningschemes.dpcd.vic.gov.au/
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